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Learning @ Wesleyan

u Founded in 1890
u Small private university
u Outstanding Education
u Caring Atmosphere
u Small classes
u Thriving Campus
u Campus with small town
feel within large city of
Fort Worth
u Near Dallas/Fort Worth
International Airport
u Safest campus in DFW
area
u Affordable education

Texas Wesleyan University is a small private university
whose focus is on the student’s education and personal
development. The university is truly student-centered with
small classes and faculty who are available and helpful
to students. Professors are highly skilled: 84% hold the
highest degree in their field.

Texas Wesleyan University offers over 25 undergraduate
degrees in the Schools of Business, Arts & Sciences, and
Education. Six graduate degrees are offered in business,
education, counseling and nurse anesthesia. There are
also other special programs, and the School of Law offers a
Doctor of Jurisprudence. To see the programs of study, visit
the website
http://www.txwes.edu/aboutus/academics.htm

uS
 mall class sizes: 15
students for each faculty
member

Faculty and staff provide a strong supportive network to
assist students in achieving their goals. The university is
accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and
Schools. The mission of the university is to help students
achieve their dreams of becoming educated members of the
world community.

Campus Culture
Wesleyan is a small school where big things are happening.
We have exciting programs, dedicated faculty and an
educational philosophy that emphasizes individual
excellence and exploration. The campus infrastructure is
expanding as new buildings are being completed each year.
The diversity of the university’s 2,600 students encourages
a global perspective in all students. International students
come from 28 countries from around the world and are a
successful and important part of the campus community.
International Programs assists international students from
admission to graduation with everything from practical
concerns such as shopping to their academic progress.
Since the university is small, there are many opportunities
for international students to participate in university
activities. Most international students belong to campus
organizations such as the International Club and other
social and service clubs. Students may join academic
groups such as the national championship Moot Court
Debate team.
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Several international students belong to our outstanding
sports teams: NAIA Division I national champion men’s
basketball team, NCTTA national champion men’s table
tennis team, conference champion soccer men’s and
women’s teams, top ranked men’s golf team and other
sports’ teams. In addition, all students can participate in
intra-mural, non-collegiate sports including swimming and
scuba diving.

Student Housing
Living on campus is fun and safe. On-campus housing
is available year-round, or students may choose to live
off-campus. Students preferring to live on campus can
choose between two dormitory residence halls or the new
apartment-style housing in Wesleyan Village. Students find
on-campus housing convenient to classes and activities,
and students form many new friendships while there. The
International Programs Office offers students living on
campus regular shopping and banking trips along with rides
to the airport or other necessary trips off campus. Public
transportation is also available and convenient.

Location
The campus is located in the accessible and historic
Polytechnic Heights just 8 km east of downtown Fort Worth.
u Safe and friendly campus
u Small but growing campus
u Located in Fort Worth, 50 km west of Dallas, Texas
u Immediate access to a city bus line only 15 minutes from
the city center
u Close to Dallas/Fort Worth International Airport
Fort Worth offers a unique mixture of high culture, historic
cowboy culture, and fun entertainment. Downtown and
the Cultural District host many cultural activities in a world
class opera house, three world known fine art museums,
a science museum, botanical gardens, a nationally ranked
zoo, and a unique theater in the round. Cowboy culture is
alive in five cowboy museums, a log cabin village, and an
amphitheater which hosts national rodeos.
The world-famous Stockyards are a living, historical section
of town that transports visitors back 100 years in time.
... Continued on next page ➜

uQ
 uality in the classroom:
Professors teach – never
graduate students
uQ
 ualified Faculty: 84%
hold terminal degrees
uA
 ccessible Faculty:
Professors are available to
students

Living @ Wesleyan
u Safe, fun dorms
u Large variety of campus
activities: sports, clubs,
entertainment, scholarly
events
uE
 asy access to Dallas/
Fort Worth attractions:
major league sports,
museums, historical
sites, zoos/aquariums,
botanical gardens, large
entertainment venues,
ethnic restaurants

LOCATION

●

Student Profiles
Carlos Chiu, Mexico:
carloschiu21@hotmail.com
Texas Wesleyan University is giving me the opportunity to have
a great education, play Table Tennis for the National Collegiate
Champion Team, and being rewarded with an athletic and
international academic scholarship for good table tennis achievements
and good grades. Besides it is a place to meet new friends and have a
great time with them!

Sylvie Ndungu, Burkina Faso, Senegal:
mufukan@yahoo.com
I chose Texas Wesleyan University because first it was the
easiest and least expensive school to get in to, and second
it’s not too big nor too small; just about the perfect size for
me.

Major league sports, amusement parks,
exciting nightlife and shopping are widely
available throughout Fort Worth and nearby
areas including Dallas. With a population of
540,000, Fort Worth is a large city, but it
has a comfortable small town atmosphere.
Because of the sunshine and mild winters,
students enjoy outdoor activities year-round.

Admission Requirements
u Completed International Student
Application form
u $50 Application Fee (waived if student
mentions they visited istudentadvisor.com)
u Official or certified academic records along
with English translations
u Completed Certification of Finances form
and supporting documents
u Official Evidence of English Proficiency
For undergraduates: TOEFL: 520 paper, 190
computer, 68 internet or IELTS 6.0
For graduate applicants: TOEFL: 550
paper, 213 computer, 79 internet or IELTS
6.5 plus additional requirements for the
graduate program

The Scholarships
Academic scholarships are available to
qualified freshman and undergraduate
transfer students. Scholarships range
from $2,000 to $7,000 a year depending
on applicant’s entrance status and
qualifications.
u Awarded for a year at a time with
possibility of renewal for up to 4 years,
provided the student continues to meet
the eligibility requirements
u Scholarships are based on cumulative
GPA and community/school involvement
u Award amounts of $2,000-$7,000 per
year are applied directly to tuition and
fees
u To apply, students submit a personal
essay, three letters of recommendation
and the scholarship application found
on the Texas Wesleyan International
Admissions website
Other scholarships may be available to
international students. Descriptions of
all scholarships can be found at:

Joakim Soederbaum, Sweden:
baumen_@hotmail.com
Texas Wesleyan offers me a perfect platform to reach my
goals. Campus is small, and the students, professors and
faculty soon became a family away from home.

Sarah Wilson, England:
britishsoccerdiva@hotmail.com
Texas Wesleyan provides a family atmosphere because of its
small class sizes and the student-professor relationships. It
is especially nice for foreign students as it is easy to make
friends and feel comfortable in a new environment.

Soheb Siddique, Bangladesh:
ssidique@mail.txwes.edu
The faculty at Texas Wesleyan are knowlegable and helpful. Because
it is a small school, the professors know us personally and go to
great lengths to help the students understand the materials. As an
international student, I always feel welcome. The International Office
is really friendly and helpful. They go out of their ways to make the
international students feel at home and provide our needs. Overall,
it is a good place to study because it is small and personal - which is
amazing to me.

